Call to order- 8:40 a.m.

II. Approval of Agenda

III. Chief of Staff’s Report

Marilyn, Lobby Committee Chair, hired as office manager. Ben, interim Communication Chair, created an internal survey for committee members, please fill out. One will be sent to council.

IV. Committee Reports

a. Elections- president and council chair call for candidates is still open
b. Grants- grant reader’s deadline is March 6
c. Lobby- no updates
d. Programs/SS&A- Research event April 5, poster presentations paid for by GPSA, UNM Alumni association donating funds for refreshments.
e. Finance- Budget hearing process underway, huge number of requests with little amount of funding.

V. President’s Report

VSS: Public Research and Service proposal sent to legislature, attached to a different department, gave it to VRC, not happy about it wrote a letter to GPSA, Resolution was harsh

VI. New Business-none

VII. Adjournment- 9:30 a.m.